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WEATHER
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Mihsrtifirrn,,lH

!K Jit lMtst Cloudy interior,' prob-
ably,,i(

their rain on coast and
.

beforeIt ;t.nH colder Untight.ii(iitiH expire. Sunday
.

fair and colder.i'iii I
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BIG BUILDING BOOM STATE :ywsllANW
Columbia Has Rope Tie Instead of Flag RushIICKORY THIS YEAR

wmmmmmmm
IN TRIAL OF THOMAS

.,r y St. JL t . ' ,". ..' XT.?.... i t ',.uk ; .

.RebuUa! Testimony Tends to Show More or Less
Mill in Highland and Several

r i' a and Warehouse Buildings to Be Er-h- h!

in City -- Biggest Period of Growth
Ever Known, Business Men Say .

Intimacy Between Defendant and Lady-We-re

Together in Ford Sedan at
Other Times '

'.v Associated Vrcss.
: 'nv;ord, N. C, J:. n.oaonnie mmm 21. --The

muummmmiu ; .'. t'5;tate continued today 'to present ic- -'

Uittal: lestimeny in the trial of O. (I.

..I ,i t inn;; during till!
v. i'l In .f. r. i i t :! t ii
nc hi dory of this 'it.",
jihiis already made. .Mr
v. hi is ii 'i'l ! I if f plans
ii i ,i I inn. I'tom hull' a

-- . 11 IK".V hUSlIK'SH liyusc.i
assured, with a large

in Highland. If the
.. v-

- I ,oun Association
building this year,

i'. hlci r ,uit Imri.i'd, thi
r l'i in.- - st met u t i n t Ik

Mjmuider in Cabarrus county superiorTO II PERSONS
,,lnn,i,.l ...WU 11- .- ..1.urn ii -- nan; 3M court miGu. vxiiiiLiuuii WItU LMO MIOOI- -C. oluiiiMa Timvrrsity has supplaiitcu its old underclass flag rush oy a, rope tio. The idea, as; the picture above!

tdiows, was to get some man down and truss him securely; so he can't play any more. The class that ties most wins. iing to death of Arthur J. Allen on
(the night of October 25 last.

KiM'i;rh, Jan.
has granted fartloiis to V. ('.

Iiah:i?di, Jan. 21.- - The board of
hrectors of the old soldiers' home
r( re helo" its annual mectinj; yester-a- y

hea.rfl for the fn.viir.ti, i;.vw.

I'doyd Overcash, whe lives on tht
Bethpage road, testified that on th"
night of the murder he saw a car-sto-

near the ball park in the rear
of his home five or ten minutes be

( ,!,-.-
. Mc klctihui j.r county, ami Ai- -

::n mi lanco tif'thc iic.v ' lui ' M'U'tin i i i i' I) m o Ti f . founty, the
i i i.ctiMt a th-i- t m I f "Kfr fn- - lrt'raii(liu mi the pay-- '
, (.i.iau'f v l i ! ii r inill. ,,lt,)t f !l's l'nl hill aiu! jias.siiur n

,. . . '. . i. 1, .1 il a... I. ii.... e ..
.83IPUTV DITTS X

Oil H I
SHIVER 1 MTO PHII II 'i 4i' S D K k Is fore he hear threei. vi i'I'MI HI l ai' Ii. " ; v,l,v i iii via, iimii mi- - liiLirr an pistol shots. Ai

v.npi.iMits aftiiinsc tne superiniend-c- f
tlie home.

Superintendent Wige;s is in chargeof the home, having- -

only recentlybeen elected. There were so specific
charges lodge;! against the superin-tendent .but the veterans are not anv

the time o'the shooting he was cn

iai pnisTssrng i in nn irnr-nr-- w
saityin a concealed weapon.

Moore lias servftd two months of his
n'nety days seiitenex and is mm his
ftcedo'.n upen coTu'lion of good be-

havior, while MartirjV, has served six-

ty days and both thu. trial judjve and
solicitor reeem mended the

n k a i no well pleased' with the nmsoTiisata iiini i is i e i aw fin stM? in :

H 1 n Tzw Vt7 I sai a m s w a t tcv to ra -- - ".vnagemcnt. None of the superin-
tendents have ever been altogetherIIRinCDCrfl

i a 5

a., is: ieu am; the coniiilamt yesie
.try was -- as usual," one of tne Ur- -

lias ahi'imy licon
;:vhoU:.c I'M) hy JUt)

last yivir. The iu--

in lie t'tci tctl hy the
i

. i u" Company will be
i atnl will he ri'- - of ill'

I'm i' niaki'v; yarn :".
I i it- pla n of t he comi-- m

I'm' the erection of ".

in m houses. .f whirli
'i' r,i'l Mimmer.

r ii I:1,!) hy -- "() ft ri
l.'iil! as an spriiiv.
il. llci'iii'i', uh' will he

!' o;h rations, said today
'

i i f Marc'n he ex ret- -

, l in earnesi.
;,ed (', ('. I'.ost will

;. ..!.! reui'iviny: the dii 1

A ssoci.ui.co I'n?ts.By the Associated Press.

''-u.r- s said. No change were made or
recommended by the Iiourd.

Recently the buildings have been
repaired and improvements made ac
the home which is now in better con-
dition than formerly, it is said.

I!y the Associated Press.
San l'i ..nris.-o- . Jan. :!l. Ceiik--a London. Jan. 21. An appeal London. Jan. 111. That irm mon- -

a rca 1
!and youthen. ( lal i fon-i- resideni- U nations to establish, peace

twoke 1"! which international eonjo.enee w.i
moruin-.---

' trade was made by Premier Lloyd

sters of tlie deep fig-li- t in Ki'ouiis l

as en.u-a.;- in j)ers:aia! encoun
tors is testified to by Cap I. G. B

Fool, a commissioner in the Col.

chilled by two days of cold
a warmer temperature this ;P.IW RFMCTllflTi

Major Sr.Miner M. Williams, of the
t. S. A , cavalry, has been ussiiicu
ti d it. w ith tilt? No'tb Carolina na-

tional ;uard, with beadapiarlcrs at
AsIhvkIo, r.ueeeediti).!; Cid. Dorsey
Culleii, who has been transferred to
mother stute for luty.

Major Williams ha;; a'j'eady taken
up h's wok in this sta.lt and will
(.reet. tlie cavalry units of th" state

uaid uni'.'r L i i supei vision of Ad-

jutant Ccneri! M'etts.
I'ay iheiks for (iiil! and armory

fiv're ,f the natintia! uard units
if thi slate are boiupv mailed out
f i w m Atlanta this month, one of the
firsl. to ic'cive the money was the
:iUth Signal company, iovated at
Canton. 'Ibis outfit received --J.O.T.U'i
for the poiind enuiiuc December :!,
1'J'JI. Oilier units wiii.di have n( t al- -

tne back pbveh. A few,winiites later
he raw another ajitomobili?"' come
i'ovn Leonard street and' pass in
front of his home. There was notb-in- g

to- indicate that the lights on the
car were l ad.

E. E. Lawing, a merchant who liv-
es near the scene of the tragedy,
stated tbr.t on the night in question
he had seen a Ford sedan pass" hi
stoic with a man and woman in it,
but couk: no4 state positively who"
the woman was, although the light
from a store across the street was
shining full into the woman's face,
lie also heard three shots and later
went to where the dead man lay, af-

ter having heard that he wus killed.
On cross-examinati- be was given

a grilling by Mr. Canseler of de-

fense, counsel. lie admitted ihut
there had been a d'ispute betwee'i
himself and' Lowe brothers' for sc,'er-:- 1

years, but said no ill feeling bad
gi ' v.'ii out of it.

The state atempted to offer a.r
statement Thomas is aleged to have,
made in the presence of Jonas C.

Ceorjie m a lengthy speech beiore tae
national liberal conference today.

He lauded the effect of the Wash inf
C; Le to it is oro! nst. eoiony.

"I?elvecn Sierra -- Leon and Sakondi
we steamed through for over an hour
a. biood-re- d scene and saw some hun-

dreds of v.TniVs dead or dying on the

Unaccustomed to severe weather, the

lempeiatu: e which caused them t;
shiver and tremble was no lower than
ordinal.y temperatures further east.

Ncvei tb'.less 'he marks of 2 nnd'
2H effective thrcnijrhout most of tee
rit.'u.; (district has caused heavy loss,

to the crop. Just hew jrrcat damr.c;n

was (tone t the orv.n.-r- and leme;:
trees is not known.

i n!iiin;H on their pn;-i- h

aenue, a:l.tiniti the
.11. Hat. tier. This struc-- i

imi t wo ; t 01 ies and will
i; . of .')') feel and a

Y: J he 'hi lek work
r iiii-- t ot, March. Mt'

!r I'.n: t already have
' ( h', liiiiidin,'

i Hl i

i fiuuLU S stsy

I EIlIIIIjrun tee of the water,
able to move slowly

jotne were

dopg; few

ton arms conference, declaring it had

dayed a notable part in the direction
of peace and would be a means of en- -'

aiding the Genoa conference to serve
the world.

Mr. Lloyd George said he looked to
J the Genoa gathering to restore peace

iii the east and he pleaded for a re-- ;
doetion in the cost of armament. Nu-- i
tions must be prepared to take r;.u;:s
for peace, he declared.

id will revive th.eirready lieeii pafiii'l lietiry v .ii
end t f the month.thvhecks

if any could move (iii'ckiy. Tiiere
must have been a sanguinary battle,

to have been put up by the
sword fish, and the wide expanse ,in- -

FALLS IN SLE10T ssa.fj p.nioossv oip K't

London, Jan. 2. (0:5:5) Cardinal
Bourne, archbishop of. Westminster,
statement Thomas is alleged to have

TO LET iIS
' a hrii'k warehoiKe on
,i,v in i'ha.-,-- from TJ.

n on the r'liuth si'!" of
f i irie; the Flis'

'i'nc "I'der juc.-Lh- e

m jdaced atid tlv (',;
I,'. oie hv the lormro

tremendous s 1 a u g h te r
l!y tb.e Associated Press.

I.os Angeles, Jan. 21. Freeang
t'Miipeiatures tr.day caused what

to be the first accident of

dicutcd the
t!;e whales. had been off UMuUy no ified by teleMuch of his speech dealt with do- -

mestic political questions. ' "No one on our ship had ever seen STapb from Koine that the pepc is
,ili:!'!l;iri i V. ill 0'.' .a) ii'. IITO MEXICO SfiOl! er even heard of anything approach- -

its kir.: ever reported m j.cs Ange-
les.

A woman slipper) and fell on an K-- j

L'y the Associated Press.
oev.J.

ALIVH THIS AFTERNOON
, ing such a spectacle before

(Lfndon, Jan. 2i. Premier T,

Query, county welfare officer, last.

April or May. The defense
'

object sd'

and the court will render later a de-

cision as to whether it is admissible,
j Jasper Wilkinson testified' that
; one night about three weeks be'f(0re:
the killing of Allen he saw Thomas
am' Mrs. Lowe sitting in a sedan on

... ,!.--
.

i-
- i Ipavement und broke her wrist. .e. iii".- - iiu...i.:- - uij; loo iiationui l: o- - ' f j, 1

r v.l f. tndn.r o.1 41,., t- I 5 I H ! MM MTfTimAssociated I'rcss.By I!

City, Jan. 21. T
ail the nation:-- , of Europe without i HfisL!!'d"eree

last

L'y the Associated Press. .

Rome, Jan. 21. (1 p. ni.)Dr. Pat
tiscini, ore: of the pope's idiyisicians

ue'i hv 1'iosident Obregori THIS HIGH SCI
cut i said at t o'clock that the end of Pope the Betlmaee road between 8 andn r n mi nmnmn 10sday allowing United States cit

to enter Mexico without pass- -

had been invited t;v the
(Jenta economic . conference ''he
cause we want to prevent future
wars.''

cm; m H 'hE I L i) u 2 B a U n U UIt
benedict was near. ;,

In Iri.s slight delirium during the

niitain a haaeiaeiit ' u!
It will In. used for

i,r as warehouse

'Ii.e .!.;( is foiitem'da '

it' "f a huildinu' n".t
ire'.it'd hv Mess's.

:','.( T('tit!; avtii-.''.-ui'- l

t work in the
would practically clorc
a- : e he; wtv.'t1 the iitfiv

of Tenth avenue r.ol
to the Hatclier prop- -

C. Siiu fori.' Coin oai
.i,h' 'jn.ed y,:v.: fui' ri'- -

lioildinjjr on Kiev nlli
:", 1' elopmcnt disti let

- p r in-r- . Thi.

ck. He passed the car in which
were sitting, he said, and' rocog--I

both.

ports was published yesterday
becone.'s effective February 1. FOB BETTER Ofi

inocn hour, the pontiff watched' his :i;;:ton cen-the W'r.sh

ference, the premier said: i.ity - iciaiis lesung nis neari oeais.
j Belief that the pontiff's life mighti .:c peace or ine worm large

41 is believed that the trial will
net be ex ncluded before next Wed-

nesday. Judge Wray is scheduled forbe prolonged until the bite afterBJliSPB
TO VISIT RALEIGH

noon n exptesseu uy toe uLtenuinj; Cherokee county anu Solicitor Clem

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Jan. 21. liailroad exe-

cutives representing more than 100
iines of transportation companies,
met here today to discuss return of
wo: king eor.rl'itic.ns and wsges as was
dene before the war and' the crea-
tion of the railroad labor board'.

The meeting follows several con-

ferences between a committee of rail

cut for Montgomery next week.
Couits in those counties will' be con-

tinued until the case here issheet Mi' Laip!u,"t,,n,,

"y the Associate!' I'ress.
Augu.da, M", Jan. 21. Girls of

August:, high schools adopted resolu-

tion; late yesterday placing a ban
on eo.- - m"t s, d ...bonito ('rcss and
dresses ma(? of expensive cloths.
Skirts nirst come four inches below
the knees and the girls must aban-

don French heels, fancy stockings,
fancy garters and roll down stock- -

(un:ard hlnw ope

'.; upon gf;od undcrstanuint1:
between the United States and our-

selves. The conference h;;s (lone more
than anything else to restore that
u nderstanding.''"

The premier, referring to interna-
tional conferences in gencrrl, said if
there had' been a conference in July,
1014, ther ewould have been no war
ir. August of that year.

"No international conferences ever

POPE DELIRIOUS
3y the Associated Press

Pome, Jan. 21 .. (12:25) All hope
for the relief cf Pope Benedict has
been abandoned', the papal secretary
of state declared during the noon

aiyre may st.i -

his three-stor- y druTl ,1 IvAOING SQUADRON Y,"D3hSlb.
(BY MAX ABERNETHY) ,

Raleigh, Jan. 21. Capital city ad-

vocates of the Volstead act and law
brothcrho mTheads and the four bU

in hour. The pope is deliiious.haus with Secretary lie over
Washunrton last week. A reportmgs. of.i!!frl Europe's pri b'ems.

l enforcenent arc planning for the
j coming next of the Flying squad-io- n,

which will storm Raleigh with.
he salt?,

lie c:;use
BFP L S N n 11 A RS DtfATH

Bv the Associated Press.
the day's proceedings vvill be sjnf t
Secret'.vrv Hoover and if an

.dva.nced
ization."

"but they have
cf peace and civ--COLD WEATHEFAIR,

Washington, Jan. 21. The oh?

ase of Oberlin M. Farter, ;i captain
inthe arwy, who was dismissed from
the service and imprisoned in

ft, r c.ispitacy to defraud the gov-

ernment in collection with harbor
morovuments at H'wati annh wsao'-improvemet-

s

at Savannah, was con-

tained in a report to the. house

showing that a final settlement nev-

er was marie. At the time of Car-

ter's indictment, il. wr.s shown that
he owed" the government ever siv

hurn'Vcd dollars.

.oardsi London, Jan. 21.. A Berlin : lis
I. ..i,. 1. 4,. t 4i,a. .,4

.! fficf huih.'inj; o-- t the or-- i
' ...a Square aryl Thi; tcctitli
f'.ie the year is ovi". r.nn

i'i.inMiy owner.1! on Klvcnth
' i'1 making plans to put .up

i! uildiiiKS.
a ml loan men sav there
in .nv' houses li'ai1', 'his

!a if i! i.: oorsihle to "'- -

inoii"y. I.umher iit-p- , iianks
c i m; 'eres intere-- t "' in the
f arc do'r.' every;

" ' i! !,. to iu.-- h hm'ines
" tract ion.

ik nt is reached' regional :

,,. vet. in. In hanu'io al! (l.iLLH jl'JUHIJ I 111.--1 (1 1 Lti 1 1 1 1 1 l i

word has been received there that"rvic.N : W TON CI? ECK I'l il I T ES
GET GOOD DKF!;iiF Zj, !? ope Benedict is dead.

three groups of speakers.
The visit of' the flying squadron,

which is under the direction of the
flying squadron foundation of In-

dianapolis, led by Oliver Wayne
Stewart, president of the foundation
and editor of the National Enquirer,
is expected to bring big crowds ' to
the series of meetings planned. Ser-
vices will be held in the Tabernacle

'S FORECAST!
! Newton, Jan. 2i. A. young man mm Hi rhby the name of Joines, from North; r 4 Qrj flit y III I I T ii n 1 it ii

DEATH REPORT
By the Associated Press.

London. Jan. 21. (5 n. m.) An
t2 3!liis-- -' WW W'ai--wBy the Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 21. Weather "Wilkesboro, arrived in town yester-
day and last nieht made himself a

! liiiirni hit ni Tnrr t-- . 1 rr, 1 . . . - .' i ri .xciiange eieg-rap- t.ispai.cri irons Baptist church, January 22-2- 4. each.HILLOCK SFFKS AKKEST
IN STATE OF NEW YOKK

beginning! potation as a checker-playe- r, de-- I
feating oe Stewart, Clyde Rovve.

Tempera- - Bricker, Whisenhunt and other pro- -

predictions for the week

Monday include:
South Atlantic, states:

Kerne says that the fact that the day of the Raleigh engagement. TheWHtn mi "Hi-
-

intii!
speakers included in the list receiv- -.pope was sleeping causeu a report

generallyturcs below normal and I at the pope w: s dead, to be momtirn.iii..n Ont... Jan. 21. Counselmm mm i jssiona-,s- In tact young Joines
d'dn't lose a game out of about fifty
played. Checker playing is all the
go in this burg these days. Any time

entarily circulated, this was denied.for Matthew Bullock, the negro who;f.,h. weather

ed are:
James M. Wooterndykc, Chicago, .

Arthur Whitney, Columbus, Ohio- - Dr:
D. Leigh Colon, New " Y'ork fity;
Christopher P. Connelly, East Oiv

f.v the Associated Press.
'Washington, N. C., Jan. 21. A fatal;

i j. , A .,.t I .a ofCvnofiTi WEAKER AT NOONyou lron in freeze drug store you
accident occur; eu .vcirenwj 'vv...TJTESVILLEW will find the above named nlayerS By the Associated Press.

Rome', Jan. 21. Pone Benedi

ir lighting extradition to iNortn Car-

olina, where he is wanted on a charge
of inciting to riot, announced yes-

terday they had made plans to have
Bullock arrested on a technical charge
in New York state in the event he
,u denorted from Canada.

ange, I. J.; frank s. Kegan, Kockr
well, lib, and Rev. Norma C. Brovn,roartogether with Wilfong Yount, Burt on the farm of. A. B. Barrow,".ii, .Ian. 2t.-- The national

of America filed with
department today, a pro- -

Owens, Miit Deal, Glenn Yoder and! pinetown,' Beaufort county, whcn became 'appreciably weaker about ' B!oominton, 111. Miss Brown, is said
others moving the 'Coca-Col- a tops p u Res,,.lSS, ten year old son of :m;H,1a,7 tnf," am? thf hones that. ba-V- i

to bc the youngest person ever el
BUYS LOCIL STORE cctcd chaplain of, the Illinois state

senate and is the ,6nlv woman ..whoBrieker "the w to he fnnnd in I J- - H' sPass was instantly kllle(1 arisen after his period of slumber inThis, it was explained, would'
Bullock's being rushed through

the return of Matthew
en Canada to Norlina, N.

be is wanted for inciting to
His gen- -these parts, but voung.Join.es made a falling tree. Some nten were saw-th- e

morning disappeared. has occupied that position.,,.
Not a great deal is known abouthim took like thirty cents last night. ing down trees in uic woous anu uie ria condition had become worse and!

, d. 1 C 1: i- .'.i;.,... U.. mnktill,.' , . ' iCome down, Hickory players, and was not expected' to live through, the Hying squadron, but it is. headedllttlC jet lOW vva.S Lctll'llilg u, wanuuig f.

the ftat on the way to iorm e.n-lin- a,

and would give him opportuni-
ty to begin a new fight against ex-

tradition. . .,
le'; him try you. i this way, having selected RalcighVand!when a limb struck him. the d'ay.

T. A. Nash, for many years a suc-

cessful furniture dealer of States-vill- e,

has purchased the Ballew Fur- -
!,e ;t aileueH that a brother

I. wai lynclied for the name

'rtilia,
Bullock's appeal from tne oiuei

..t .1. .,tir.r, bas been nUii- - niture Company, next to the Parks- - iflDiiurinTH D P
j Wilmington as the only two stops ,in
I North Carolina. Cities in every state
j are being visited by the squadron "in
I the interest of law enforcement and
civic righteousness and social and in-

dustrial justice.

iiuminu iiLLU
COTTON

By the Associates Press.
New Y'ork, Jan. 21. The

LA f,.rl t.eff.re Actirtr' Minister of Immi-- I Belk-Broom- e Company department
Bostock anil a decision is ex-- ! store and will come here February 1

ona
. . ,u vt fr,vi' davs. 'to take charue. Mr. Nash was with cottonoeciea wiuim uiv.-- --

,,-,- . ,,T

FOOLED WITH GUN

By the Associated Press.
FayetteviUe, N. C, Jan. 21. Sallie

McAlister, negress, 11 years old, was

instantly killed this morning when a

pistol in the bands of her brother,
James McAlister, exploded.

I IIU' lyUWIICI i'UHIIbUI: V Ulll l.V ' -

Statesville fcr a number of years and on SERIOUS cmarket was extremely quiet during
today's early trading. The opening
wr.s lower to nine" points higher fnv- -

has had much experience in the busi
J MAY GET PERMISSION

ling tc covering for over the week

I VI in STORY NO. 2H,7;2

' Wiohington Lee Johnson
'.,ine uo with the

I, not never having had no

'all, went on 'entry go the
i:' in the new camp. Ir the
ii.' hours along blew

II ''em nt colonel, who had a repu
!' be! rn? one hard-boile- d' guy.

!' :' Who all dar?" bellowed
bi!in.-o- n.

"r of the post."

ness. He sold out there and will
move his family to Hickory. J. S.
Jones, who started' the local fctoie
ten years ago, is in charge and will
1 emain with the new firm, which will
be known as the Nash Furniture

N OTHER GREAT DAY
AT W EST V IE VV M ETIIO DIST

Last Sunday was a great day at
Westview Methodist. Efts have
mother one tomorrow. Come to bun-Ja- v

school 200 strong.
At 7 o'clock Sunday night lets

'.lave forty-si- x new members and 1SG

,.11 iiinmlinru nl'OSO nt for the reception

i ' I By the Associated Press.
! S . Mexico City, Jan. 21. Permission
i Cv the Associated Press. .

I from congress is necessary, it isNew York,1 Jan. 21. Tex Rickard,. ,

end. Part of the little business re-

potted censistec' of hedging. DRIVEN ASHORE

Close pointed out, or President ObregonOpen j boxing promoter, today was arrest- -
January 17.80 17.70 to leave the e untrv to go to Roch:Company, Associated I'ress.

Tr Ton 91 Tl ,'. ed on a warrant charging criminal as- -

heMr. Ballew, who purchased the March 17.41 17.70 ester, Minn., to undertro an oneration1 - l ' - V ' - v

iFulmer interests two years ago. has .May J.uu l.,;4protesston. iviuy-- r ihiiK'-lw- n hva iir and iiamilil .'!'- -
what he will do.'Tuly 10",) K..SPj u v... ...,. nnd more ( omiiiir to. not decided as to

ican steamship Schooting was driven sault on a 15 year old girl. on the rig.ht arm
ashore otY Dungcness during the. Two other girls were held as wit- - No 0ppPsition js expected if such
night and is calling for assistance., nessc-s-

permission is expected.
'

he sentry nicked; hi; October 1G.S0

Hickory cotton 17 c.

: he proper thing to Christ and joinim' Ihe church.. lie expects to rest a few months be

J. 11. WALKER, Pastor. Jfore deciding definitely.'"I'I'ieer snarled:
I


